There is a teacher, counselor, or other staff member to whom a student can go for help with a school problem. 44 Responses

Students at this school are treated fairly regardless of their race, culture, religion, sexual orientation, gender or disabilities. 44 Responses

This school offers a variety of activities and courses to keep students engaged in learning. 44 Responses

Students receive the support they need for academic and career planning. 44 Responses
I can talk to an adult in this school if I have a school problem. 229 Responses

I can talk to an adult in this school if I have a personal problem. 229 Responses

I am treated fairly by adults in this school. 228 Responses

My school offers students a lot of activities. 227 Responses
Family Involvement - Gr. 3-5

1. My family knows about school-sponsored activities, such as tutoring, after-school programs, and student performances. 230 Responses
   - True: 137
   - I Don't Know: 69
   - False: 24

2. My family is encouraged to come to school events, such as back-to-school night. 227 Responses
   - True: 128
   - I Don't Know: 61
   - False: 38

3. My family is asked to volunteer at school. 227 Responses
   - True: 84
   - I Don't Know: 71
   - False: 72
### All school staff members are aware of the safety and security procedures. 42 Responses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
<th>I Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- I am a student in grades 6-12
- I am a parent
- I am a School employee

### All students are aware of the safety and security procedures. 42 Responses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
<th>I Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- I am a student in grades 6-12
- I am a parent
- I am a School employee

### This school is safe. 42 Responses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
<th>I Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- I am a student in grades 6-12
- I am a parent
- I am a School employee

### Discipline is enforced fairly. 42 Responses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
<th>I Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- I am a student in grades 6-12
- I am a parent
- I am a School employee

### Staff members and students treat each other with respect. 42 Responses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
<th>I Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- I am a student in grades 6-12
- I am a parent
- I am a School employee

### Staff members are responsive when students report bullying. 42 Responses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
<th>I Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- I am a School employee
- I am a student in grades 6-12
- I am a parent

### Bullying is not tolerated. 42 Responses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
<th>I Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- I am a student in grades 6-12
- I am a parent
- I am a School employee
I know my school's safety and security procedures, 229 Responses

- True: 28
- I Don't Know: 15
- False: 186

My school is safe, 229 Responses

- True: 22
- I Don't Know: 10
- False: 197

School rules are enforced fairly, 228 Responses

- True: 22
- I Don't Know: 16
- False: 190

Adults in this school treat students with respect, 229 Responses

- True: 15
- False: 14
- I Don't Know: 200

Adults respond quickly when someone is bullied, 228 Responses

- True: 59
- I Don't Know: 41
- False: 128

Bullying is not accepted in this school, 229 Responses

- True: 209
- I Don't Know: 9
- False: 11
I am challenged by my schoolwork, 229 Responses

The courses and activities offered at my school are interesting, 229 Responses

I have access to up-to-date technology at school to do my schoolwork, 229 Responses

I have access to the internet at school to do my schoolwork, 228 Responses
Support is available to help me incorporate technology into my instructional practices or work assignments. 22 Responses

The professional development sessions I have attended have helped me better meet my students' learning needs. 22 Responses

Collaboration is encouraged among teachers and staff members. 22 Responses

I feel respected and supported by the principal and other administrators. 22 Responses

I enjoy working at my school. 22 Responses

I am satisfied with my work. 22 Responses